
You Owe It to Yourslf and Fam-
ily to Own a Dort Car

Nothing calpmbe of producing so much pleasure and

enjoyment s(ially, so much benefit physically and so

much convenience and advantage in a business way,
should be overlooked, or postponed.

('oiwn in and talk with us about a D)oct.

EXPERT REPAIRING
REUABLE SUPPLIES-DEPENDABLE ACCESSORIES.
- GASOLINE-'- OILS - TIRES -

BATTERY SERVICE STATION

W H GARAGE CO.,Inc. I
PHONE 32 WELSH, LA.

iC N i

-AAusellingto the pairing, Parts andAc~csso~rWies, Oils, La.ases
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Buaranteed

II IIs Paint... OMP

T ir e Ec, Lme, Ce t,
W.elsh, La.K

dfudic atic, L mbr nd

Auto and Tlraf Hospita
Ho!icits a Share o f Your P'• tronage

Auto and Tracto."

Repairing
Shop at Armstrong Machine Shop ,-

C_ AS. C. C. CARLISLE WELSH, LA.

YOUI SOULE SUSiINESC COLLECE, .i w or
p Rirghest Grad, ' n*I 2f on. 1 _ Coures in u.irle,,p . , .

in EnglisIh. -neat iS"
- u_.S a -•- Bank. 1 Only Schoo:

at secru n hindn~ntisflo u fa larli ke lp t b.n

thrre twla|I hoir Mpt.rkon. :r:1oJ:n. • GRO -SOUL.

LAIE PERSOINAL MlENTIlON
Clarphy Pitre was here Wed-

nesday from ,lJennings.

Mrs. M. r1. Shearer arrived last
Saturday from Atlanta, Ga., where
she has been visiting the past few
months, and is again guest of her
(laughter, Mrs. R. S. Greer.

Get your Photos at Carroll's
Studio now.

Mrs. J.. '. Smith is visiting rela-
lives and friends at her former
homii, Ne~w Roads.

R. L. Abbott left on No. 10
Thursday for New Orleans on a
business trip.

Miss Edythe Smith left on No.
t, Thursday morning for Galves-

m. n,'l'exas, where sne is to spend
I \o weeks in recreation. She will
'isit friends in Houston before
;.urning to \Velsh.

I insure anything against every-
yting--W. 

M. Colbert, 
Agent,

i hone 66.

Miss Lillian Smith who has
1 ecn the guest of her brothe, J.-T.
`mith and wife, has returned to,
I cr hmone in Covington, La.

11. K. Midkitl, federal tick in-
'lpector, was over from Jennings
''lhursday, guest while here of his
son, H. F. Midkilf and family.

Hon...Iohn T. Hood, clerk of
the ,Jefferson Davis parish police
jury, was in New Orleans this
week on business in connection
with the sale of the bonds of Peli-
':in Road D)istrict No. 1.

I insure anything against every-
Ihing--W. M. Colbert, Agent,
Phone 66.

Get your Photos at Carroll's
:studio now.

Miss Katherine Carroll who has
been the guest of her brother, S.
E. Carroll and family, the past
two weeks, left Wednesday night
for her home in Oklahoma City,
Okla. Arriving hone she expects
to join an auto party going to
Florence, Colorado.

lightning Tuesday night struck
the residence of J. R. Routon on
the Weichert farm northwest of
Welsh, doing a small amount of
damage but injuring none of the
occupants.

M. V. Strother, representing the
Lake Charles American-Press was
a Welsh business visitor Friday.

It you need horses-drivers, or
draft, see me before buying-A.
Benoit. t.f.

Mrs. A. R. Arceneaux had as
her guests last week Mrs. Hebling
and sister, Miss Grace Martin, of
Lake Charles.

Vernon Scoggins arrived home
Wednesday night from Memphis,
Tcnn., where he has been employ-
ed(l by the Layne & Bowler Co.

If youi need horses-drivers, or
mraft, see me before buying-A.

'"cnoit. t.f

Dr. C:. A. Martin returned
Thursday from New Orleans,
where he has completed a post
graduate course in medics. It is
understod that he will resume
practice here, opening his offices
over the Crescent Drug Store that
have been closed for more than
two years, since his his enlist-
ment in the MI. C.

Miss Lillian Carroll left yester-
day for Timberton, La., for p vis-
it to her friend, Mis Ruth Wright

I insure anything against every-
thing-W. M. Colbert, Agent,
Phone 66.

Supt. W. P.'Arnette of the Par-
ish schools was in Welsh. Wed-
nesday looking aten schoolrmat-
ters.

The Misses Ruth and Beatrice
Abbott and their cousin, Minnie,
Lee Abbott, arrived on No. 10
Wednesday from Taylor, Texas,
where they have spent the sum-
mer visiting with relatives.

I insure anything against every-
thing-W. M.. Colbert, Agent,
Phone 66.

E. C. Willard, manager of the
local branch of the Calcasieu
National Bank, was in Lake
Charles Wednesday attending a
meeting of the' bank's board of
directors.

Messrs. R. F. Weichert and
John T. Hood were Jennings vis-
iors Mondry.

"L.. M. Harris has received a
message from his.son, Sergt. El-
mer L. Harris, stating that he has
arrived safely in the United States
and will be .lome as soon as dis-
"barged from the •ervice.

'hur and ' Romero
'Lake ' , .:1 a yand

LODGE NOTICES ;

Welcome Rebekah Lodge No. ,55
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday night '

of each month.
Visitors welcome.

Nellie Scoggins, N. ,G.
Carmelita Sullivan, Sec.

E. Tranunel of .lennings spent
Monday in Welsh.

Mlitchel Hihml was here Sunday
from (C'rowley.

.1. H. Martin was a visitor here
Mlonlday froim .lcnnings.

.lohn I. Fowler, .Ir., of Lake
Charles h;is been the guest of his
aunt. Mrs. MI. L. lPrentice.

Mrs. I)r. l)urio anil daughter.
lone, and son, Martin, of Iota.
were guests at the holme of Mir.
and I1Mrs. A. Robin this week.

IIf ou ieed horses -d rivers, or
draft, see me before buying -A.
lienoit. i.

lRev'. father lPeters of St. Mlar-
linvilIe, formnerly of Jennin gs,
was the guest of Rev.. iP. P. erret
here Sunday.

'Philip Miiller \\'archousc a!
,lennings has Mlice Paolish for sale.
(Get sonle for your igs anid hiOgs.
A2-2th.

mlr's. ()dele Hielert andl sister.
\liss Ethel Hebert, returned\ Mon-
(lay night fromln. ten (lda visit in
New Orleans.

M'lrs. Garland Hayves and sister,
Miss Rena Arceeneaux, left Wed-
nesday for Hamlpton, Va., •where
they will sptend somle tiiie with
MIr. Hayes, who is employed by
the governmlentl as chief engineer
for five of the large army Camps.

Miss Louise Smith arrived last
Saturday for a short visil with
Welsh friends. Mliss Smith was
formnerly a teacher in Ihe Welsh
high school. Although her honme
is in in Bunkie. near where she
will teach the coming school term
she has been in New Orleans the
past several weeks taking a
French course at Tulane I'ni-
versity.

Miss Vernie Unkel returned to
New Orleans Sunday on No. 10,
where she will continue the
Nurse's training course at the
Charity Hospital.

Hon. J. S. Treme, jpresident of
the Jefferson Davis Parish police
jury was here Tuesday from El-
ton.

Mrs. A. B. Hall and children
have gone to San Antonio, Texas,
where they will spend thle sunm-
mer.

Welsh defeated Roanoke on the
local diamond last Friday after-
noon by a score of ? to ?. There
were a number of Roanoke fans
present at the game.

I insure anything against every-
thing-W. I. Colbert, Agen!,
Phone 66.

.1. All'. Martin and ul:uimciH .
Marjorie Mae, returm d Monday
from Galveston, T'exas. where
they spent a et'w da:ys ia re'<c,-
ation.

hMrs. A. E. L.ognioni :all c'liil(i
ren have ireturned ia lheir lholie
in Houstoil, Texas, following :ai
pleasant visit with relativc~s anul
friends in Welsh.

T'ruelmnan Fear arric'ed hlomln
last Sunday night, having been
discharged fronm the sc rvice. He
served wih the aviation sectlion.
enlisting ea'rly in thle conflict al
Gerstner field, spending about :a
year on the other side. Trueman
is like most of the otheri boys who
have returned home he would
not take anything for the experi-
ence, andi he would not give lea
ceyts to go through it again.

John Carradine was here thI!si
wveek from the Burkburnetl oil
field where he has recently in-
stalled a drilling rig and is ldoing
contract drilling. Mr. C(arradine
reported that he was well pIleasedi
Swith operations there. He ex-
pected to return to the T'l'exas field
within a few days. He is also
supervising drilling opleralions in
:lie Welsh field where production
is increasing and activity more
pronounced.

A Billious Attack.
Wheh' you have a billious al-

tack your liver fails to performi
its functions. You become con-
stipated. The food you eat fer-
ments in your stomach and causes
nausea, vomiting and terrible
headache. Take three Chamber-
I lain's Tablets. They will tone up
your liver, clean out your stom-
ach and you will soon be well as
ever. They only cost a quarter.

When President Wilson de-
dclares "demobilization" the war-
Stime prohibition law goes over-

board. A wet fall is evidently in
prospect.

War expenditures for the Unit-
I ed States down to June Ist totaled
$14,544,610,223, of which only
$1,830,787,989 was spent in France

Somne nice Kit Mackerel in at
balls'.

+ NOT CLASSIFIED,
F1OR SALE Choicec miuch row,

fresh, anid calf. C. L. D)avis, .121 -11

ALFALFA IlAY for sale. C
L. I)avis, W\\'clsh, La. .i2(i if

M11;Cll C()\VS I .ecrscy am!d 2 "

grade Holstcin. youngli•. freshi. for

sale. . F. a like. PhoIine '2-3. i
Wel.sh, La. .12(. 2p.

FOR:() SALE lcgin.ai ion-
(lay, .luly 28th. I will otter my eI-

'ir holusehold lfurnilre and fulr-

nislhing, si l private sale. Call iatl

thne hotuse ainy atimel. M.. Chas.
I)aulel.

FOR SALE-Ford car in Lood or-

er-. haedf price Enquire lat Journall
'

;ntid coinditiin, r-. i r ins if :Lk-

n1 at once. See ,tones &" Camp-

officll. Welsh, La,. A282tp

"N() CREDIT" si nx..T' Oac'l at
Lour Sale--2 horslce.

l,'()R SALE l)esirahleh resi-
.l,'n(e jr (lJl t'erty 7-r ,,im house,

aolir , chickenll housel c2 lnis,

Specruitl trcs et. Lnuire of E. C.
W illard at the IHanlk. .....n2ll

"(I hv SAfu as I havctorsepted
S-sesieion requi ing lle to lnever

one in \\eCls for Disentery a s.
ri lc I1. as i s. Gray l.- -I-

F(R S AIntlE nSix oOrhtrl houlue

lne lot;i a a barhgain. Ser e .1. A.
uVlliless, Welsh, Lo. Ju)esl oifes

FOR SALE- Ford car in good or-

y ter-half price Enquire at Journal

office, Welsh, La . n82tp

For Sale-d, 2 hich horse I (r gans-l
fully belienes in x dolleint sondi
ion. Se R. 1. Gray. ... 1 11 if

Special Price on New Waterloo

Boy Tractors.

Shaved the life ofur n the ractors. two

2-speed and two 1-speed, never
run. See Welsh Machine Shops.

Cure for Disentery.
" $\ile I was in Ashland, Kan-

sas, a gentleman overheard me

Theakin g of (hai be:rfain's Colic

ansd 1 learrh ta Renedy," writ les
dilliaim Whitelaw, of Des cMoines

Iown. "abe told me inll detail ofan
Shatarr it had done for his family
uacts tor especially his daughter

who was lying at the point of i
eathe foundatwith iolent attack ofin t

rttysentery, angt h'ad bilieen givenup the p on-

yth in the family hysician. Soe e of ll's

Catarrh Medhaberlain's Colic and oiar- On

fully believes o r a' tha t by doing so
saved the life of the child. He
sated rehat lTe had also usToled his

Oho. Sold bremedy himself wia equll ryggit, c.

graChaifing res ults. Ad Ch.rr

Swimmingotary Pool Fund.bic

$100 Rewardesh, $1a

The rears ifs peA r will bede

inlueWorkmen's Compnstitutional conditions

r equires constitutoal trea r: nt. Hal's

YoCautarrh MediBusine is taken irnly and

honaces of the Offtce 1. des. 2troying

patient strength J biding u the con-

Shop North of assis:in c nature in doungts

work. The proprhn trs hae o muchd
Catarrh Medine thart the: offer OnePublic

iundred Dollars for ny all e th at it fatils
pato cure.ish, an Suprem nd te:timontals.

Ohio. ceold by alcasel DrugTrust, V:.'

Bank bildin. Welsh, La.

Your BusiPhones--s Appreciated
hones: Office 21. Resi . 2^
*- -- - ---- - - --.

Shop Nored throgh th of establish do

and Not " ary Pubein quicl

courht by Ms n tu
of youre in Calcasieu Trust & "ARH

and report ouilding, Welsh, La r t. t-

entD or no fee. Write for oce Lckl koo
of 300 needed inventbns.

DSWIFT & AO
Patent Lawyer's, IL": . 13. 'I

3071 Cout'nth <: ~w-h. ' ii. v. ?

AGENT DRIES MANY
PRODUCTS WITH SUCCESS

Eighteen Different Fruits and Vege-
tables Dried Successfully By

Miss Whitaker.

Frnits and vegetables may be dried

in the home by simple prooesses and

stored for future use. Eepecially
w\hen canning is not feasible. or cans

and jars are too expensive, drying of-
fr'i a means of saving large quant-

tiFs of surplus products which go to
was:e each year in gardens and or-

chatrds. Drying also affords a way
of conserving portions of food which

tire too small for canning.
In Madison Parish the home demon-

stration agent, Miss Rebecca WVhita-

ker, has dried suoceesfuly 18 differ-
ont Louisiana-grown fruits and vege-

tnbles, and the exhibit of these prod-
ncts in her office at Tallulah is said

to be one of the most complete ever

assembled. In includes string beans,
w.:ax bhns. corn, peas, peaches, peel-

ed and unpeeled pears, apples, p1-

mentoes whole okra, cut okra, pump-

kin. sweet potatoes, spinach, celery
and Limai beans.

Of •0 public detlfonstrations givon

by Miss 1Whitaker in 1918, 15 were ',i
the brining, drying and curing of
vegetables.

Through Miss Whitaker's efforts
t;i hoteokepers put up 1.,001 cans of

fruit and vegetables, dried and stored
282 prn::nd of fruits and vegetables.
and bhined 117 gallons of vegetables.

Nine canning club girls working
under Miss Whitaker's direction put
up 8~2f ca::ls of tomatoes, 500 cans of
other vegetabh es and fruit. 100

pounds of dtried fruits and vegetables.
and 2 5 gallons of brined vegetables.

Better Buy Early!
--- - - -- -

\W e hen h big fall rush icom 'te . i t ', ! . :L I ,":n.

,ic w: ;(oing to lie lbought up qo'idly. .i Ii , l

r 'n lieish them. It you would ch•c se I ' ,iie-

Slin. the eir buy early. Come in and see ' , .",,i ylur

n cis at your earliest opportunity. , ,ur c: ,

wle nw. \Xe have just unpalckaed bigi s; iOl,

lDon't i'orct 1 hat we olTer Vou

"BEST VALUES ALWAY"'

SA.R T II S

PLEZOL TAILOR SOP
Simmons & Scaggins, Props.

Suits Made to Order--FIT Guaran'eed
Up.to-date Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked, Shoes Repaired

Agency Lakeside Steam Laundry

Promptness Work (':!ied For
Our Motto and i-elivcred

,. •EPT secret
and special

and personal for
moo is

WRIGLEYS
in ts air - lsbt
staled IPadcae.

Swortbh of Yoor
lastln reard

.+,. because of Its
" lastIloe qualitv

Three flavors to
suit all tastes.

Be SURE to 8a

-1
Sealed Thbt

.* .$

The

Flavor Lasts .
- I

K now o w 1 Mcdical
Aut, us that

one p:. of every
fcn i - i;g fromSsome : heart di.

Pr,. ; ;"•e trouh!ld
Sthe heart

' , nti ,
, .. !r. Choti1

T ,- ,Th'

For

' f CC r

If .
tre*:uI the
heart i :oo
late-- \ , -

Bny n ie.
tested ;, - ,
back if r..to ,e.

lieve.

SOLD l1' ; - I


